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TIIE following Comniittee have the inatter of reorganization of
the Ontario Medical Counecil in hand: Dr. Edward Ryan, Kings-
ton; Dr. J. MaeCalluni, Toronto; Dr. MacColl, Belleville; Dr. E.
E. King, Toronto; Dr. T. W. Vardon, Gait; Dr. James MacArthur,
London; and Dr. E. A. P>. Ilardy, Toronto; the latter rcprcsenting
flic Iloieopathie body.

THE attention of oi readers is direeted to the advertiscment
of Brand & Co., Lorîdori, England. B3rand & Co. put forth some
exdellcnt produets, iii the wyof vondimients, potted and eanned
mats, soups anîd essences or 1)C(4 ani ehicken which have a world-
ivide reputation. Physicians wrill find thieir essences of the highest
advantage for the sick-room.

HIAMILTON HOUSPITAL FOR TIIE INSANE was partially dcstroyed by
fire on August Ilst. E.ight inrnates perishcd, in thc' burning building
in spite of heroic efforts of the staff- ind attendants to save thent.
The number of inmates adrnitted to this institution iii 1910 was 215,
the largcst number adrnitted in any previous twelvc' months. The
hospital had a eapacity of 1,220, 596 inalc and 624 female, and
there wcre in rcsidencc on Oct. lst last 1,223 patients. The daily
average for the hospital for the previous year was 1,179.

Tu Ontario Mcdieal Council passed the following resolution re
the inspection of sehools at its recent annual meeting:

Whereas, The question of medical inspection of sehools, and
seholars is now promîinently before the peoplýes of various, nations,
and

Whcrcas, The Legisiature of 190ý7 of Ontario au.thorized trustees
to provide and pay for the dental and medical inspection of pupi]s
as flic regulations niay prescribe, or, in the absence of regulations,
as the board may decîn proper:

Resolvcd, That this Couiicil, iii the intcrests of school children,
respeetfully rccomiend to the Mlinister of Education the advisa-
bility of taking a physical census of the sehool children, with the
view of comparing the hcalth and physical condition of children in
urban and rural districts; and in the meantiînc further r.ecommend
the training, as in England, of the students in our model sehools,
normal sehools and faculties of edfiieation in such a knowledge of
sehool hygiene as will criable tiieni. to recognize common defeets and
diseases of children.,

This Council further recognizes that while the employment of
school doctors and nurses, giving ail their time to medical inspec-


